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500 PAIRS OF We Are Not Holding Our

formal Opening but

We are Holding An
MEN'S AND LADIES'
Sample Hosiery. 15c to 25c qualities, no two pairs alike, on sale here

tomorrow at, your choice,-
-

10 cents per pair INFORMAL

OPENINGBack Combs, Side Combs, Bar-ett- s,

etc. If there is some partlc- -

In Satumfay'v rr!liune we meant tc tell you that we were holding an

informal oacning in our suit room, hut tor some reason the word

was grinled formal. Now we are not holding a formal opening,

but we are snowing lhe largst line and assortment of new Fall Suits

and Ready-t-Wea- rs in Oregon south of Roseuitrg, and we fw.l that

The PElces aid Values Will Interest You

THE HUTCHASON CO.
Successors to

Baker Hutchasoti Co.

300 men's and ladies' sample

Purses and Hand Bags; no two

alike; at about one-ha- lf the regit
ular price

Tomorrow ,!

400 Dolls, 400 styles and qualities,

seen in Medford, all styles, all maks,

each; a big eastern maker's samplfe

complete line of dolls ever shown in

irice. " ;

Wash Bowls and Pitchers, a new

line; no two alike; $3.00 to $5.00

values; all fancies; tomorrow,

52.00 and $2.50 Each

n

WIU. ENDEAVOR TO STOP
SALE OF LAKEVIEW LAND--

PRAISES VALLEY

S. S. Smith of El Dorado, Kan., Says

Crater Lake Is One of Greatest

Wonders of the West.

Sidney S. Smith, business uuiu.'igcr
of the Daily Republican of El Hora-

tio, Kan.,' leaves Monday nfturnooii
for a trip through Ciiliforniu before
returning to his Kunsas home. Ho

has sixmt the past two weeks in, Med-

ford visiting his brother-in-law- ,' lVil
Anderson, of this city. .Mr. Smith
has just returned from u 'trip tn
Klamath Falls with Wes Green and
llert Anderson by way of Crater
Luke. He was delighted with the lake
and the country traversed. A record
run was made by the party back from
Klamath Falls, covering tho "distance

77 miles over a rough road, in
some six hours.

"Crater Lake is the greatest mil
ural wonder of the west," said. Mr.

Smith, "and I am wry gliul that the

opiKirtimity presented itselt for un
to make n vi.--it to it. It wilt be the
means or creating a great iminst
travel to this section of Oregon. .The
country which we traversed wnnls
very interesting to me. I think that
in time I shall return to 4his secfit.'n

of the etmnrv o reside."
Mr. Smith is preparing' A series of

articles dealing with the Kogue Hirer
vullev for publication in his pi inert
PORTLAND DEALERS COM PL A Iff

OF GRADE OF PEACHES

PORTLAND, Aug. 30. Large! re
ceipts and a short business day com
bined to leave a considerable. fiuifnti- -

ty of fruit on the hands of Front
street .jobbers yesterday. Everything
in good order, howeicr, cleaned up
well at satisfactory prices. What was
carried over principally was a liit' of
undesirable peaches and grapes.

The dealers nre complaining lbtidly
of the quality of a large purl' of the

sent to the Portland market
by southern Oregon shipiieivi. They
say the best fruit is sent to Seattle
mid the trash- - dumped Here.

Tea. coffee, beer or claret, .with
'iib lunch, 30 cents, at the Etnorick

Cafe,
Portland!

Do you lite crawfisli-f- ' The Nash
Grill serves them. Fresh shipments
daily from the famous Quelle cafe :l

Apprentice girls wanted nt Bar-

nard & Connayer's millinery par-
lors. 139

Measured' SKill,

"Yon say ! Skill! p.r an tdal
game- of golf?"

"Yes. He play well enough to matt
It interesting tor an Influential friend
without actnaUy heating htm.'-B- ar

pen's. Weekly.

Townllc (to fnruier)--Wlii- it aye It

your cow?
Farmer Two years.
Townlle How can you tell?
Farmer Hy Ho horns.
aownlte-llo- w stupid I ami Ot

course It hmt two horns.

IN PEAR MARKET

Dispatch From New York Says Pears
Will Bring $4 Within a

Few Days.

NEW YOIIK, Ami. IV.l. (Special.)
California pears are diminishing

rapidly in this market and within the
uevt three or four days arc expected
ti be entirely off the market. The
outlook for Dartlcll front Oregon
and Washington was never better.
The few pears that ar here in I ho

east the eanners commenced buying
more than a mouth ago at II cents a

pound, and they are now up l .Tj
cents n Hund. The price- is in the
country, so it is safe lo my that
good, large Hurt lei Is will surely lie

$4 wilhiit the next few days.
Ued apples arriving here in Sep- -

leniDcr will do well. A lew early
apples, such as Duchess, WeMHiies
and Alexanders, are now off the uuir-ke- l,

and when we get the Hudson
day celebration and Xe-- York is Pull

of people any good red fruit
make long prices. The market con-

tinues strong;
The liiirlieiC penr market is vry

strong. A Cofl'ax. (V. car averaged
$:." I, fl the car lot bringing .KI!7.

REPORTED BETTEIfi

Spirit of Confidence Sfrown by Fam

ily Leads to Rumor That Oper-atio- n

Has Been Performed.

TCKXKKS. N T.. ing. ISO. A

spirit fit con fidenen manifest by niciu- -
, . , .t. - r if : it iuvr " me ii.ii i ilium j mini v in

, h..t;,.f it... i I'.i.v,,,-.- ! rr rrrnr,. i.,.
nfrendr been operated npon and that
he has rallied splendidly, or that the
surgeon's examination proved that
Die- - operation when performed would
be of n minor enuructer and is not 4

alarming. Ilv long distance tclcphnno
this morning a representative of lhe
Cniled Press awlted':-

"lias lliimuian bveti opcratcdj
on"I"- -

to 1 20 Itroa.l- -

way tor your answer, was the reply. '

That the iiuij.riiatc's coiuliriou is nol'i
alarmiiic" is attested bv the fact that

'

the members of llje- family atleniU'i'if
hureh yeslerdhy. t

Scmi-ol'l'ici- reiiorts declare lhiir
he does not intend to jrive up his rail- -
w..t ii.lnmalu li.if tu nliiMiii.iip I .

reave the details to his lieutenants,
who will tutor- Everett rfarriiuaa
tahe charge of the- business.

YOUNG R038ER GETS
SEVEN YEARS AND LASHHIG

: A'A'Nf'OrVEH. B. V., Anjc. .'HI.

For beatinira setranf(er into insensi
bility, then robbiiiR him and leniWnR
him without aid, ('lay Beers, 'Jt .veal's
old, was yesterday sentenced by
Judge. Mcrnnes to seven yeurr penal
servitude and ten lashes within the
first 2t days of his confinement. The
crime was committed recently in

Stanley pnrfc and the sentence is the
first of. its kind imposod in this city
for robbery with violencoi

This is Boers' first of fonse, but the
judfre stated that such a crime had
not a single redeeming feature and
was so detestable that it could not
be committed in this city. It was
shown that Beers insinuated himself
into the confidence-- of tho strniif.'cr
before taking him to the pnrk for the
assault and robbery.

IDAHO VALUATIONS
INCREASE $,000,000

BUlSE, Tdaho,
'

Aug. .'10. Idaho's
total assessed valuation for purposes
of taxation is approximately 1,

as compared with $115,080.-$5(- 1

in 1008. These figures nre not
official, hul are computed on the
schedules as determined by lhe board.

In l)()8 the total mileage of the
various railways within the state was
1018. During the year this has been
increased less limn '200 miles, the
maximum assessment upon new prop-

erty being $5000 n mile-.-' ,

THE BUSY STORE

'jlar style you want, come in and

ee the big sample line here that we

ire selling at about half price.

the swellest line of dolls ever

all qualities from Ic each to $10

line; the largest, finest and most

Medford and all are abrut half

HOHNER'S HARMONICAS

50c qualities !. ......25c
75c qualities ...35c

Over 25 styles and sizes to select

from. .

FINE CAMPING GROUND

FOR VISITORS TO EUGENE

Free camping can be had by those
so desiring while attending the distr-

ict-fair ut Eugene, which takes
place from Tuesday, September 12,
inclusive. The grounds adjoining the
f.i:. grounds have been set aside for
campers, city water being supplied.

The week will be one of carnival
as well, such as bul-- ;

lo.-'- i ascensions; On Thursday the
jme'-.-l.ant-

s will close their storcj. at
noon, this being merchants day. J he

city will be decorated and illuminat-
ed for the week's affair. '

Special rates of one and a third
fare have been granted by the South-c- m

Paciife company from Salem on
the north to Ashland on the soutli,
good during the entire fair time.

The exhibits of the. schools of the
county will be of especial interest,
several schools coming with their
home bands. There will be a si;hvl
mirnfln l 10:30 n. m. Wednesday.
September 8, and all school children f

fa the parade will be admitted to the
fair grounds free. The total in

prizes exceeds $5000

INDEPENDENT PRUNE

MEN BEGIN PACKING

SALEM, Or., Aug. 30. Members
of. the independent prune pool this
morning commenced to pick a large
quantity of green prunes to be ship
ped to the eastern markets. The fruit
is being purchnscd by the, harl fruit
company of California,, and will-b-

shipped through the , Salem Fruit
union.

About 25 'to 30 cars of'12 tons
each will be sold green, and the grow

lers are guaranteed 40 cents a oraie
net f. o. b. Salem, also a considerable
ndvnnco over this figure will be paid
if the market conditions warrant it.

Forty cents per crate is considered

equivalent to about 3 1-- 4 cents per
pound dried, which is slightly better
than tho preset;; market quotations
on tho dried fmit. '

,

ACRE OF RHUBARB NEAR
ALBANY NETS OWNER $200E

ALBANY, Or., Au. 30. From one

aura vf. rhubarb in liis big garden
jtist iteross thu Willamette river from
this citv William L'eucoek has aver- -

, ......... , f;,'"
nun arre devoted to rhubarb for ov

.iral yars and last; year dovoted
acre to ciillirittii.il ut this plailt.

This rnnng the first: year of its pro- -

.lluitiim, the vield on this second ;re
is- comfioriilively light, but after the
ccon4 year it will yield enough to

orodihte iWllll annuiill.v. Tin's year was
not us gmn as usual for rhubarb, and'
vet Mr. I'cncocL' lias a fairly pmil

i.l r l 1. ....i:.. l

VlK ,.. ', i u,,:,w
,. ... . ,. ,. .

, , i
'

.. i.
' ' ,.,','II.. Kii...... ..IT I'l.f',,.

r:ililm and siiiiill fruits, and he ami
j...'Mqtt fiilii.c n i'iliniw tin the rich
bottom land in North Albany are inak
i'u' from $1511 to $'tm per acre an- -

"

PORTLAND SUFFERS FROM

SERIOUS WAVE OF CRIME

r'OltTI.ANir, .., Aug. 30. - Six

holdups, one- disastrous attempt' to
blow a safe, J5 robberies, and scores
of petty depredations committed' dur-

ing the punt 2.1 days mark the first
ebb of the wave of crime which threat
ens to break over the city at. any
hour. This record has completely
bewildered the police. Every precau
tion has been taken t neheck the,
rampage of the criminals, but so far'
without result. Each of the crimes '

has been ixirpct rated in such n man-

ner as to leave little or' no clue to the

guilty persons. The natural conclu-

sion is that the crimes are tho work'

of the horde of professional crimin-

als who now infest the city.
Seldom before in the history of the

local police department has crime

gained such a firm foothold as nt the

present. Although .the department
of police is apparently enpablo to a

man, vet, notwithstanding that fact,
it is nimble to cope with the situa-

tion.

FINDS MEDFORD MAKING
METROPOLITAN PROGRESS

(). It. Hall, malinger of the Amer-

ican tvpe foundry at Portland, spent

Monday in Medford. "This is my

first visit in a year," said Mr. Ball,
"and Medford is certainly advancing

by leaps and bounds. It is the biggest
small cily I was1 ever in,' and very
metropolitan in character and ap-

pearance, It is destined to be a large
town, I believe, for the citizens have
the right spirit and the progresslve-nes- s

that builds cities." .'

l'( KITLAXt), Atr. .10.Coirtmd.
iuit thut murt of lhe land is worth-

less. K T. Kutifurld of fliilhrie, Okla..

says ask t'nited Staterf
Atct'onrt to prevent the allot-

ment by tint Oregon Yalley Land

iioinpiitiy of uln.i)t 3011,000 ai ios- - of
land in Ijiko and Ntal-lli--

euiiulies, Tbo award of the
r- piTliaMiiiK settlers is schud-ulc- d

for Thiirdiiy, September (I. at
Lulu-view- . '

Tlur Valley I.imil company
ih a lOuisas tf'ily corMiration, whose
(Ifi.un rcrentutive is C. Ml ll.

About year nu" this company
purchnscd from the Bool-Kell- y Liuu-e- r

iMMnptiuy ulx.'it .ri(IO,OII(l acriM of
ii'lnl in Lake and Malheur couutis,
lhe trmt bemj? a part of the oriprfnnl

t'ei;(n military road laud Kraut of
IHti.'i, the first land ifrant miufc in
Ihis state. The purchase consisted of
n strip of land extending fmm the
rrbiiunth Indian reseiTtition llumugh
I akr and Malheur counties to tho
idnhv state lino.

BARGAIN FOR SOMEBODY.

For sale, ut a great bargain, two,
of the finity residence lots, 50x125
feet each. Wide alley, in the rear,
(.'lose to end of the pavoment. High-i- st

elevation in the city. Apply 135
South ('cntral avenue,. r telephone
171.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Harness Saddles
Whips Robes

Tents Blankets
Wagon Sheets

Axle Grease and
Gall Cure

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK

J. C. Smith
314 E. Main

nil. nuii vviui
MT. ANGEL. OR.

in churgc of tho Benodic.tine Fathers.

For young men and boys. Term

opens September 7th. Preparatory,.

commorcial, hmouIuio and slassieal
coursou. Write for catalogue.

Ella Gaunyaw, public stenographer,
room 4, Palm building.

FOR SALE AUGUST ONLY

A SUMMER RESORT ON

KLAMATH LAKE

That is Unsurpassed in America

This is a sporting proposition for
men of wealth it is not a farm.

Unequalled Trout Fishing June
to November.

Deer Hunting on the premise,'
August I to November 1.

Duck Shooting superior to any 1.1

the state, over thousands ot
acres of wild celery and rice,
September 1 to February 1.

Grouse and Pheasant Shooting ou
the place October 15 to Novem-

ber 15.
Best starting place in the county

for a. Bear hunt.
The Crater Lake Automobile road

will run through the place for a
mile and a quarter.

Navigable water to the proper
ty, unsurpassed drinking water,

' and power to develop the prop-

erty.
More bottom land and fine gar-

den land than any place on the

lake, i

Thousands of Pine and Fir trees
and thousands of Quaking As-

pens.
More varieties of wild flowers

and natural grasses and vetche3
than any place in the county.

If you develop this, property as ?t

can be developed, there is no
resort in the county that con

compare with it. ,

No amount of talking will de-

scribe it let us show you.
We have been offored more than

twice what it cost, but have a

price at which you may take U

bolow which we will keep lt.

J. G. PIERCE,
W. T. SHIVE, ;:'

Klamath Falls. Oregon


